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Johnson Receives
HEA Award
In front row, from left are: Marlys Anderson, Christy Wessling, Vicky
Mechura. In back: Alan Swanson, Karen Anderson, Elizabeth Moore,
Rhouda Muessigmann, Brenda Murken and Becky Hartstack.
--

--

Graduation is
Tuesday, M a y 7
By ROB HOOK
Graduation exercises at Boone
Campus will be held Tuesday, May 7
to 10 a.m. in the DMACC-Boone
Campus gym.
The guest speaker is Clair Abbott,
Dean Emeritus.
Approximately 200 students will
graduate.
The order of ceremonies includes
the National Anthem by Tim Johnson
and Daryl Tellinghuisen, soloists.
Following the welcome, Dr. Joseph
Borgen, DMACC president, will
introducce the platform guests.
Abbott will then give his message,
and announce special awards to the
students.
Boone Campus Dean Kriss Philips
will then introduce the Class of 1985,
with Lloyd Courter, board member,
presenting the diplomas.
Rev. William McAlpine will
deliver the benedicion.
Areas of graduation will include a
degree in associate in arts, associate
in science, associate in applied
science, bookkeeping, accounting,
secretarial, clerical, information
word processirrg, and executive
assistant.
Associates in arts and sciences
include recreational leadership,
business computers an science
technology, while applied science
covers the nursing department.

Sandi Johnson, secretary to the
Boone Campus counselors, was the
recipient of the DMACC Higher
Education Award the week of April 1,
1985. HEA President Harriet Custer
presented the plaque to Sandi
Monday, April 1 at the Boone
Campus.
Sandi was cited for her dedication
and contribution to the Boone
Campus and college as a whole and
for her generous support of faculty
and students.
"If anybody knows about Boone
Campus, it's sure to be Sandi
Johnson!" The speaker: a regular
Boone Campus student. The subject:
Sandi Johnson, Boone Campus's
answer to "Someone You Can
Always Count On."
Sandi first came to Boone Campus
to watch ball games. At the time she
had accumulated one year of college
credits at Iowa State and was
working in the Audio-Visual
Department at ISU. On a chance
visit the main officeof what was then
Boone Junior College, Sandi noted
the need for more office personnel,
and she indicated her interest in
working at the College. Shortly
thereafter, she took a full-time
office job at Boone Junior College
and began to take accounting classes
here. She earned her Associate of
Arts Degree from Boone Campus in

enjoyment?
For one thing, she's a photography
buff, having garnered some of her
picture-taking skills from Bob
Person's photography classes. For
another, she likes arts and crafts and
practices in these areas as often as
she can. Also, she writes verses and
in February, she coached her first
girls' basketball team.
Sandi's athletic interests often run
parallel to those of her husband,
Harold, Boone Campus's athletic

director, and to those of her daughter
Angie, 13, and her son Chad, 14.
Sandi collects bears; her current
collection numbers 40. ( I f you
haven't seen her "Bear soft art" in
Kriss Philip's office, poke your head
in and see how talented she is in arts
and crafts. )
The Bear facts staff offers Sandi a
hearty congratulations on her
achievement!
Story courtesy of Boone Campus
Newsletter.

1972.

In her years with the College,
Sandi has worked with the business
manager, with the campus Dean,
and with the campus counselors, her
current position .
Sandi likes least the short
deadlines which she must meet. If
she could, Sandi would have "more
contact with her counterparts at the
other campuses."
Professionally, Sandi has been
active in the Boone Soroptimist Club,
having served as its president in
1983-44 and a s the group's Junior
Miss Chair in 1984. She was instrumental in starting the Boone
Community Concert Association. She
taught Sunday School in her church
for eight years, and she continues to
sing in the church choir.
What does Sandi do for personal

Sandi Johnson

Volunteers
Sought for
N.Y. Projects
The Council on International New York City, the program also
Educational Exchange, one of the offers volunteers the opportunity to
nation's foremost organizations assist ethnic communities with
concerned with international neighborhood projects, to attend
education and student travel, an- discussions with community leaders
nounces recruitment for its second on local issues, and to relax as guests
annual youth volunteer service of honor at youth center barbecues,
project on Liberty and Ellis Islands, at a Yankee baseball game and at a
New York.
Broadway show.
Scheduled to begin in June, the
Young Americans, who are at least
program unites young people f r ~ m 16 years of age, may apply for one of
around the world in a project that three program sessions scheduled
combines voluntary service in the this summer: June 16 - July 6; July
refurbishing and restoration of Ellis 14 - August 3 and August 11-31. An
Island and the Statue of Liberty, application from, available from the
cultural exchange and interaction Council, must be accompanied by a
with ethnic communities of New 100 work essay describing the a p
York City to explore the American plicant's interest in participating, a
immigrant experience.
personal reference, and payment of
According to Gina Chase, the $100 program fee which is fully
associate director, voluntary ser- refundable if the Council is unable to
vice, for the Council, this is the only make a placement.
program of its kind that involves
Participants are responsible for
youth from the U.S. and abroad in their
transprtation expen, to
the ongoing restoration work of New and from New York. However, all
York's Ellis and Liberty Islands.
costs involved in the daily activities
"Last summer, we sponsored 100 of the three--week program, involunteers from 11 countries and 20 cluding food and lodging, are borne
states. Working under the aegis of by the Council.
the National Park Service, which
To obtain additional information
maintains both islands, the young on Council's voluntee3 service
volunteers handled a variety of project on Ellis and Liberty Islands,
chores from groundskeeping to or for an application form, write to:
general clean-up. These in- Gina Chase, Associate Director,
ternationalists have established a Voluntary Service, Council on
tradition of service that we are proud I n t e r n a t ion a 1 E d u c a t ion a 1
to continue this year," Chase says. Exchange, 205 East 42nd Street, New
Drawing on the cultural richness of York, NY 10017.

++The Bear Facts Staff **
The 1985 Sprlng Semester Bear Facts Staff. In front, from left: Todd Mann, FeUcia MuriUo and Jamie Robson. In
back: M s h Luiken, Rob Hook, SusanHorstman and Jill Burkhart, Instr~ctor.

Parking Rules Are

E f

Takes Trip

d

All Boone Campus students,
employees and campus guests
should take note that all areas
designated as "no parking" in the
fire lanes will be stringently enforced.
All vehicles parked in the areas
clearly marked "fire lane" are
subject to W i g towed away at the
owner's expense at anytime, day or
night, according to Kriss Phillips,
d ~ a n s, o m e Campus.

"The Boone police will help
regulate this parking situation,"
Phdlips said.
He added everyone's cooperation
in this situation will alleviate any
possibility of blocking access to the
buildings in an emergency situation.
Vehicles can be retrieved at Vern
Condon's Getty Service Station at
Mamie Eisenhower and Story
Streets.

I

Support

THE BEARS

THE BEAR FACTS is the official student
publication of the Boone Campus of the Des
Moines Area Community College. The staff
welcomes suggestions a n d contributions,
which should be submitted to the editor. The
newspaper is published nine times a year and
is distributed free to the students, staff and
friends of the school.
EDITOR: Rob Hook
REPORTERS: Felicia Murillo,
Jamie Robson, Todd Mann and
Susan Horstman
PHOTOGRAPHER: Trish Luiken
TYPESETTER: Teresa Bennett
ADVISOR: Jill Burkhart
BOONE CAMPUS, DMACC
1125 Hancock Drive
Boone, Iowa 50036

Register for Classes Now !
Students returning to Boone
Campus next fall are encouraged to
complete their course planning as
soon as possible, although schedule
planning is available on a continuing
basis from now until fallsemestel;
Rich Finnestad, counselor, said.
Tentative Fall 1385 Schedules are

now available in the office.
Finnestad urges students to speak
to their advisors for suggestions or to
answer any questions they may
have.
Fall registration will be conducted
Monday, July 22 - Friday, Aug 30.
Fall classes begin Tuesday, Sept.
3, 1985.

Four Student Senate members
took a trip to Worlds of Fun Satur-'
day, April 20 and Sunday, April 21 in
Kansas City, Missouri.
Tim Johnson, John Courter, Alan
Slight and Lisa Howard were the
' only members of the senate that
made the trip and commented the
others "really missed out."
Holiday Inn provided the rooms
which were conveniently located
across from Worlds of Fun. The
tickets were provided free of charge
by DMACC, with each tickdt costing
$14.
The members brought back lots of
stuffed animals and baseball caps
which were won by playing ski ball.
The trip was planned a month ago
when a suggestion was brought up at
one of the senate meetings. The
members thought they should be
rewarded in some way for their year
of service on the senate.
Tim Johr~son, president of the
senate, said "A great time was had
by all!"

Secretarial Classes take Trip
The DMACC Boone Campus a c
counting,
bookkeeping,
and
secretarial classes took a field trip to
Des M0ine.q to the Farm Bureau
Insurance Company, and to the Iowa
State Capitol Building Wednesday,

March 27.
to the State Capital, where they met
The students toured the secreterial Dick Johnson, state auditor.
and accounting departments at the
Johnson explained the job of
lnsurance agency, and ate lunch at auditor, and gave the students insight into accounting and secretarial
their cafeteria.
After lunch, the group traveled on jobs from a governmental perspective.

Why not shop locally with BEAR FACTS advertisers?
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Financia Assistant
Available Through
Boone Ca mpus

Comments
From
The Dean
The 1984-85school year will soon be
history.
Boone Campus instructors and
support staff have provided 700+
students an opportunity for quality
education.
I realize many of you will not be
returning next year as you have
completed your education on the
Boone Campus. Many of you will
transfer to Iowa State University or
some other four year institution or
will seek employment using the
educational skills you have acquired
on the Boone Campus.
I sincerly hope that you will be
successful in whatever endeavor you
pursue and I strongly encourage you
to come back to the Boone Campus
and visit.
Many students, however, will reenroll this summer and next fall and
we are glad you are continuing your
education at Boone Campus.
From my prospective this year has
been very rewarding as I observe
students preparing for their future.

I

Kriss Philipps

assistance.
-To act as a source for financial
aid information.
Students applying for financial aid
for September, 1985 need to file the
family financial statement (FFS)at
their earliest convenience. The FFS
is the application form used by
Early application during the DMACC and the Federal Aid
period of January through May or program and, when applicable, for
June is the best possible time to the State of Iowa Scholarship and the
apply for financial aid at DMACC. Iowa Vocational Technical Tuition
However, no deadline is set and Grant Program.
applications can be made any time
Approximately 60 percent of the
during the entire school year.
1984-85 freshmen class received
The Boone Campus offers financial financial aid from all sources, inaid advising and information about cluding foundation and organization
financial aid resources and planning scholarships, federal and state
for post secondary education to high sources. This percentage could inschool seniors and their families, crease a great deal for the 198546
other prospective students and to school year. Awards in the form of
students presently enrolled, in the scholarships, grants, loans and work
study are available to qualified
following ways:
students.
-To acquaint students with new
Questions on financial aid can be
educational options that they may
directed to the Boone Campus by
not be able to afford on their own.
-To acquaint students with the calling 432-7203. Applications are
process of seeking financial available upon request.

Assistance with financial aid
planning is available to prospective
students, high school seniors, their
families and others planning to attend college in the fall, according to
Rich Finnestad, coordinator of
student life at DMACC - Boone
Campus.

Indulge Your

Passion
m \ ~ o rFashion

DMACC ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
BOONE CHAPTER

I

you, gowr pahen;ts, oh dpowe
$0

be owr g u e d f ~

at $he
SECOND ANNUAL GRADUATION BREAKFAST

,

Serving Midwest Families For A Century

Phone 432-1304

/

804 Story St.

I

I

Boone, Iowa 50036

"We support the BEARS"

II
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.the doah wiee be given you.
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Boone

Eight PBL Members
Place In Contest,

Campus
has new

By FELICIA MURILLO

Custodian
By SUSAN HORSTMAN
Boone Campus welcomes Chuck
Koncher and Doug Peterson to the
custodial staff.
Koncher is a construction worker
and a cement finisher. He and his
family are residents of Boone.
Koncher comments his work at
DMACC is very different than what
he's used to, but that he enjoys it
very much.
"The students and faculty are
really nice," he said.
Peterson is a 1982 Boone High
School graduate. He was formerly
employed at Gates.
He enjoys riding motorcycles and
likes seeing some of his old friends at
Boone Campus.

Summer
Library
Hours

Chuck Koncher

1

.

Placing second were Vicki
Mechura in the job interview,
Rhonda Muessigmam in the support
personnel-secretary
went, and
Marlys Anderson
in
word
processing-machine transcription.
Third places were awarded to
Karen Anderson in the support
personnel-typist event and Marlys
Anderson in the administrative
assistant-typist.
Alan Swanson placed fourth in
data processing 11.
PBL sponsor Becky Hartstack
commented the conference was fun
and rewarding for everyone.

Best Ranch
Company operates
from Campus
The Boone Campus Typing for
Accountants class is trving:

Each student is expected to be on
time. iust a s a real iob reauiring: and

.

To find out he u y It k to appb. contact the CIUuna Watbnd B a n k Or
compleU and mall Ibh hrndy coupon today.
Whm It comer to rtudent loanr, dlrcDver why more lowanr coma b
Hawbye!

college, write to Admijjionj,

Buena Victa College, Storm
Iowa Hlgber ~ d m c . ~ t I eLoma
a
Program
Member Hawkeye Beucorporatleu and T.D.I.C.
Speclfic regulrtlon) governing the progrim are detalled on the ap~ l l c a t l o nform u d ~ r o m l u o nn o h .

YES !

l'd like more hformrtlon about applying for a
Guaranteed Student Loan. f'leaat have You?
Student Lorn Offlctr c o n t a c f h e .

Addrew
city

state

*

C k e , Iowa 50588-1798. Or
call 712-749-2235.
c..

'.(if

..

I,...

110.11

,.I

National Brands
at Everyday Low Prices

ZIP

I ' U bm atkndlng whool at

1

Fifteen students from DMACC's
Phi Beta Lambda chapter competed
against other students March 29 and
30 at a business contest held at the
University of Northern Iowa.
Students from eleven other communities and four year colleges
participated.
Phi Beta Lambda was pleased as
eight of their members came home
winners.
Brenda Murken placed first in the
administrative assistant-secretary
event. She now has the opportunity to
compete this summer in the National
conference held in Houston, Texas.

WaU to: Clthena Natlond Bank. 724 S b q Street Boone Iowa SQOSl

628 Story 432-75 19
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Over 260 students compete

Campus Business Contest Held
By FELICIA MURILLO
The Boone Campus business and
math departments hosted over 260
area high school students in the Phi
Beta Lambda Career Workshop
Thursday, April 18. The workshop
was sponsored by the Omicron Zeta
chapter of Phi Beta Lambda, which
is the college division of the Future
Business Leaders of America.
Nevada High School was awarded
the trophy for accumulating the most
points based on the results of the
contest, for the third straight year.
Dianne Martin, advisor for the
Nevada students, accepted the
trophy and floral arrangement from
. Marlys Anderson, president of the
'Boone Campus chapter of PBL.
The tests administered to the
students were designed by Boone
Campus students who also graded

and scored the resultes under the
supervision of their advisors.
The contest divisions included
beginning and advanced typing,
beginning and advanced shorthand,
bookkeeping I and 11, business
calculators and business math.
The results were announced at an
awards assembly at 1:15 p.m. in the
college auditorium, after a noon
dinner prepared by the Boone County
Port Producers and provided by
DMACC, PBL and the student
senate.
At the assembly, Sue Bartine,
former PBL president, presented a
speech about the three E'senthusiasm, effort and education.
The following 16 high schools attended the workshop: Ames,

Bayard, Boone, Central Dallas, Coon
Rapids, Gilbert, Grand, Jefferson,
Nevada, North Polk, Ogden, Perry,
Rockwell City, Scraton, South
Hamilton and United.
Awards were presented a s follows:
Advanced typing presented by
Vicky
Mechura,
Micky
Dunkelberger, Ogden, first; Denis
Johnson, Nevada, second; Cindy
Robertson, Nevada, third; Jyll
Angus, Ames, fourth and Angie
Dudly, Boone, fifth.

Advanced shorthand, presented by
Karen Anderson, Denise Johnson,
Nevada, first; Cathy Carsrud,
Nevada, second; Jo Ann Casotti,
Boone, third; Julie Richards, Boone,
fourth and Wendy Sinkuler, Jefferson, fifth.
Beginning shorthand, presented by
Elaine Aldrich, Jill Croft, United,
first; Britta Hollingsworth, United,
second; Lynne Donnelson, Ogden,
third; Richenda Crouch, Ogden,
fourth
and Denelle Hintz, Jefferson,
-.-.
fifth.

Beginning typing, presented by
Rhonda Black, Tara Songer, Ames,
first; Michelle Glaug, North Polk,
second; Kirie Draper, Gilbert, third;
Ann McCullough, Boone, fourth and
Robin Weber, Boone, fifth.

Bookkeeping I, presented by
Tamara Johns, Alan Junk, Ogden,
first; Steve Fairbairn, Jefferson,
second; James Proctor, Jefferson,
third; Lisa Stotts, Jefferson, fourth,
and Jill Judge, United, fifth.

Bookkeeping 11, presented by
Tamara Johns, Kari Roney, Sou&
Hamilton, first; Melissa Holst,
Perry, second; Shane Greenwood,
Perry, third; Rhonda Sanford, South
Hamilton, fourth and Amy Rowland,
Jefferson, fifth.
Business Calculators, presented by
Tracey Nelson, Penney Wilson,
Perry, first; Jyll Angus, Ames,
second; Shane Greenwood, Perry,
third; Rhonda Sanford, South
Hamilton, fourth and Lisa Stratton,
Nevada., fifth.
Business mathematics, presented
by Lori Miller, Lisa Stotts, Jefferson,
first; Sue Ellen Quam, South
Hamilton, second; Mike Brandmyer,
United, third; Annette Headlee, Coon
Rapids, fourth and Rene McLean,
North Polk, fifth.
--

Did you know?
DMACC is the largest two
year college in Iowa with
campuses in Ankeny
Boone, Carro I and D.M.
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Spring Fling Was A Blust !
By FELICIA MURILU)

Let's go!
Glenda Dearborn and Madge Clark
get excited about SpringFling
softball.

Some summer fun got underway
Wednesday, April 24 when the Boone
Campus Student Senate put together
a day of fun filled activities which
proved to be lots of fun, especially for
Roger Glisson's team, which was
treated to steaks after the contests.
Each team entering competed in
seven events, including volleyball,
tennis, Frisbee gold, miniture gold
and a free throw contest. All
members of the participating teams
played a game of softball and six
members were entered in the finale
of tug-of-war. Each team earned a
specific amount of points for each
place won.
Winner of the volleyball contest
was Doug Steig's team with Larry
Hughes' team placing first in the
tennis tournament.
Tim Johnson's team edged out
Larry Hughes' team in miniture golf,
while Andie Hughes and Rod Martin
won the free throw contest by one
basket.
Brain Cornish's team proved to be
the champions in the softball games
and Tim Johnson's team took a win
in tug-of-war.

Roger Glisson's team came out on top In the Spring Fling competition.

DMACC Sponsors
Chicago Trip
The Alumni Association is sponsoring a trip to the ball game, the
Chicago Cubs vs. the St. Louis
Cardinals ball game, that is, June 14.
The group will leave for Chicago
from the Ankeny Campus at 7 a.m.
sharp on Fri., June 14, via restroom
equipped motor coach. The group
will go directly to the game. After the
game they will check into the

Holiday Inn Holidome. They will
return to Ankeny Sat., June 15 at
10:30 a.m.
Cost of the trip is $75. The package
includes reserved seat at the game,
one night's lodging and transportation.
For more information or to make
reservations, call Mary Lonsdale,
ext. 376, at the Ankeny Campus.
Richard Finnestad pokes one out for the facultysoftball team.

Richard Sibert

Julie Herrstrom

Boone Hair Care Center
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Lady Bears Basket
Team Has Excellent
tournament. The trio helped their
team to victory with 21, 12 and five
points respectively.
Knapp's tournament play earned
her a berth on the all-regional
team. Murillo missed a first-team
berth by just one vote and was
subsequently named to the second
unit.
Post season statistics showed
Knapp as the state's leading scorer
with a 21.9 average on 481 points
during the season. She ranked
second in rebounding with 251 boards
for an 11.4 average and was fourth in
Region XI women's basketball field goal percentage connecting on
tournament in ~ o rDodge.
t
The Lady 180 of 344 field goal attempts for 52
Bears dropped their tournament percent. Knapp also ranked eighth in
opener to Kirkwood Community free throws percentage (199--of-166
College and finished the season at for 72 percent.)
Murillo finished eighth among the
12-13. Boone Campus was 10-9
against Iowa junior college corn- state's leading scoreres, collecting
336 points on the season for a 15.3
average. She ranked sixth in
Felicia Murillo (Soph.-West Des
with 180 boards for the
Moines) led Boone with 24 points. season and a per-game average of
Knapp added 12 and Paula Kissner 8.2. ill^ ranked 10th in field goal
(Soph.-Ngona) scored 11 points. shooting and 12th in free throw
Kelly Hartzler (Fresh.--0gden) and shooting. She finished the season
Deanna Hoch (Fresh.-Lacona) had with 117 field goals in 236 attempts
eight points each and Karla Zanker for 50 percent and was 10&0f--150
(So~h.-Boone) and Tars Cook at the free throw line fr 70 percent.
(Fresh.-Runnells) added two points
Other Boone players and their
scoring and rebounding averages
Three members of theBoone team, included Kissner 9.8-7.0, Hartzler
.. G ~ P P Murill0
,
and Kissner, were 6.2-4.9, ~ o o k4.0-1.1, Cathy Fyler
-selected to participate in an all-star
( ~ ~ ~ ~ h . - M a & i2.3-1.0,
d),
Brenda
game held in conjunction with the
(~~esh.- lidd den, 1.0-1.0,

'

1

In front, from left are: Jamie Robson, Eric Hall, Joe Plamann, J.P. Smith, Brad
Brusky and Warren Jones. In middle: Curtis Pike, Brian Cornlsh, Mark Wolever,
Todd Miller, Todd Mann, Steve Rowe, Mike Crapp and Ed Riley. In back: Russ
Gerke, Greg Roscoe, Kelly Pigg, Darrel Tellinghuisen, Bill DeBoever, Randy
Woodstock, Steve Kostichka, Dave Mickelson and Mark Zurasky.

Linda Knapp
JaYne Gmte (Fre*.-Wall
Lake),
0.G2.3 and Zanker 0.4-1.0.
'lkamwise Boone averaged 63.5
points Per game and allowed the
opposltion an average of 61.0 points
per contest. The Lady Bears shot 45
percent from the field, making 528
held goals ln 1,175 attempts, and 63
percent from the foul line, h~ttlng
3%-f-511.
Boone averaged 37.5
rebounds per game.

Photos by

Trish LuCken

In front, are: Patty Hamon, Tracey Nelson, Fellcfa Murillo and Lisa Rimathe.
In middle: Liaa Williams, Deanm Hoch, Natalie Patterson and Heidi Long. In back:
Shannon Hilsabeck, Glenda Dearborn, Paula Kiesner, Andi Hughes, Madge Clark and
Kelly Hartzler.
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Students Bop
At Bunny Hop

SUPPORT
THE
BEARS !

0

Information from
the Federal Government on subjects
ranging from agriculture to zoology is
available at Depository
Libraries across the
nation.
-You can visit these
libraries and use the
Depository collections
without charge.
To find one in your
area, contact your
local library or write:
Federal Depository
Library Program,
Office of the Public
Printer, Washington,
DC 20401.
.

*

4

At the Bunny Hop: Deanna Hoch, klsa
Williams and Company.

I

Photos by Trish Luiken

Eric Hall and Dave Mickelson party hearty!

F e k d Depository
Librasy Program

I.

b

Th~sprogiam 1s supporred by The Advertlslng Councll and

IS

a publlc servlce ol thts publlcatton

Federal Depository Libraries in
central Iowa are located at the Iowa
State University Library, Ames; the
Drake University Cowles and Law
Libraries, Des Moines; the Des
Moines Public Library and the State
Library of Iowa at the Historical
Building, Des Moines. A manual with
addresses and phone numbers of
these libraries is available at the
Boone C m u s Library.
D e a m Hoch a d Kevin Richards enjoying the Bunny Hop.
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Why not shop locally, with

1BEAR
Free Weights

FACTS Advertisers 7
-

Nautilus

FITNESS 8 TANNING CENTER
919 Story Street
Boone, lowa 50036

Phone 432-BODY
(5 15) 432-8602
800-262 3833

Hatrcare Design Cut Speoallsrs
For Men and Women

Freshest Flowers

.....Finest Plants

609 Stoty Boow 432-2028

.

I

8 2 6 Story S t .
Boone. lowa 5 0 0 3 6
Telephone ( 5 15)432-8906

M-F

9 a.m.

- 4:30

I

p.m.

Thursday
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

3LieckiZf Cbrnrnu~~katcbud,
911c.
JOHNSON 2-WAY BUSINESS RADIO

I

717 - 7TH STREET
BOONE, IA 50036

GARY FAIRCHILD
(51 5) 432-8907

C r a v e ! .Clmternational E t d .
1516 South Story
Boone, Iowa 50036

AND GIFTS
All major credit cards accepted

in - convenient parking

720 Allen Street
8oone. IA 50036

( 6 ) 515/432-8063

702 Keeler Street
Dial 432-5325
BOONE, IOWA

432-6060 (Boone) (Ames) 233-10 10

JOHNSON 8 SONS,
INC.
718 Allen St. Boone, IA 50036
Phone 432-1681
FORMERLY Tilley Ins. Agency

Ron & Randy--Now able
to serve you better

1

Home of Whirlpool and RCA
802 8th St.

Boone, lowa 50036

432-1 060
Xem&r
q./he
%e3//910~1
?'-~k&n/
;

C h e ~ ~ o kBzkk
t
Chtysler Plymouth Dodge

CL6inei

Tap Beer & Cocktails
carry out pizza

715 Allen

Boone, Iowa

432-9722

LIFE INVESTORS
INSURANCE COMPANY
O F AMERICA

Robert J . Digmann
Senior General Agent
Box 281
Boone. Iowa 50036
Ofice Phone (515) 432-8444
Home Phone (515) 432-7282

*

Pat Conners Welcomes you

Tom & Linda Nutt owners
808 Seventh Street
Boone, Iowa

'

50036

Telephone:

515-432-8393
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By Phone
Telephone registration for part dates for summer semester:
time students (those taking 11
Monday, May 20 - Summer
credits of less) will continue through semester classes begin.
Thursday, May 2 from 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Friday, May 24 - Last day to add
The toll-free number is 1-800-362- classes.
1850.
Monday, May 27 - College closed,
Memorial day.
Monday, June 24 Mid-term.
Telephone registration will also be
available to students Friday, May 3
Thursday, July 4 - College closed,
and Monday, May 13 - Friday, May
17 from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Open Independence Day.
Friday, July 12 - Last day to drop
registration will be held A ril26, 29
and 30 and May 1 3 and ik17. Late program or class.
Tuesday, July 30 - Last day of
reeistration
..
u - -- - - - - is Mav 20-24.
m e r classes.
Here is a caleidar of important ~ ~ ~ semester

-

-

Looldng very pleased to have the mural finished are Mark Pritchard and Mary Beth Schroeder.

Mural Nearly
I

By ROB HOOK

Breakfast
planned
for graduates
I

Those interested in attending
host should contact George Silberhorn or
its annual breakfast for graduates CoNlie Booth on or before WedTuesday, May 7 at 7:15 a.m. at the nesday, May
Colonial House in Boone.
The cost is $3.

The Alumni Association

JapanChina
Tour

Photos by Trish Luiken

The new mural, which.took many and a normd depiction of a wave.
weeks of work and cooperation from The painting is high1ighted.b~a blue
the DMACC Boone Campus painting stripe around the entire project.
and drawing students, has finally
The project costed approximately
$235 to- complete, along with many
reached completion.
By ROB HOOK
hours of labor and steady hands.
l'he painting covers a large portion
The mural project was supervised
All DMACC students and faculty
of the north wall in the student by Mary Beth Schroeder, art inare invited to join a group touring
lnunee. and features a com~uterlzed structor.

.....

Decisions, Decisions
Kevin Richards exo-8

Ittaw at the Boolrst~ceselc.
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"Arts Alive" Has Good Response
From DMACC And Community
--

By ROB HOOK
"Arts Alive" may have brought
about a renewed interest in the arts
during the event held April 23--24 at
Boone Campus.
The festival included photography,
music, drama and speech, and art,
which included painting and
drawing.
Included in the three days of a c
tivities were film festival, sculpture
demonstrations, reader's theatre,
photography slide--tape show, individual speech events and a drama
performance.
The idea for such an event, was
coordinated by Dr. Bea Clupper.
Since there is no full-time drama
instructor on the Boone Campus,
several persons felt it would be a

good idea to try and spark interest in
the arts both on campus and in the
community.
The displays were set up on the
main floor, in the lobby, student
lounge, and the library.
There was a good response from
students and community members,
according to Clupper.
Clupper was assisted in the
planning by Mary Beth Schroeder,
art department, Bob Person,
photography, and Owen Jordahl,
speech. Also helping were several
students.
This was the first time the Boone
campus has hosted such an event,
and hopefully it will be presented
again next year.

Looking Good
Fellcia Murillo examines some of the photography at the Arts Allve
Festival.

Here are some of the advanced photography displays at the recent Arts
Alive festival.

Ibe Bookstore Sale went well.

Paae 12

Register for JNAD 123
See you in September!

Eric Pohl
Eric Pohl. son of John and Sharon

Funeral

services were held

